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THE POLITICAL FEUDVJIMTER LYNCHED MAN AN IRISH LORD.
another outbreak In South Africa. The
danger to the empire has been so great
that it is not possible that any British
government will venture to propose

... i- - '

.1

COAST DEFENSE

- BILL PASSED:

House Agrees to Expenditure
of $7,093,488 for Forti-

fications.

The Bill Called Dp a Tariff
Discussion.

Porto Rican Bill Still Under Discus-

sion in Senate: ;

-

Members of the House Getting- - Beady
for Its Reception.

PLAN TO AVOID UNNECESSARY

FRICTION AND TO BRING THE

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE
HOUSE AND SENATE PROMPT-

LY TO A SETTLEMENT.

"Washington, March 31. The houss-toda- y

in committee of the whole en-
tered upon the consideration of the bill
making appropriations for fortification
and coastf defenses for the year ending
June 20, 1901. Mr. Hemenway, in.
charge of the bill, briefly set forth it
provisions The total amount carried
for the work is $7,093,488. Since and
ncluding 1899 the appropriations for

this purpose aggregated $53,671,649. Of
this sum $31,182,425 was carried in ths
acts passed by the Fifty-fourt- h and
Fifty-fift- h congresses. Mr. ShatttKr"
read a prepared speech upon the tar
iff and expansion, both of which he ad -

vocated. He was followed by Mr.
Richardson, who criticised his state
ments regarding the workings of th
Dingley tariff law. It had no effect on.
the wool market of the United States.
Richardson said, unless it was to de-
press tjhe price, for the price. In the
United States had not advanced nearly
so rapidly nor greatly as in Europe.
Turning to another matter Richardson
said the expenditures and appropria
tions of the two years ending June 30.
ftoi, were $301,000,000 annually greater
tlian those of two years preceding the ..

war with Spain. That was what the
republican administration was costing
the government to maintain an empire.
over and abov What tjhe republic
cost.

Mr. Richardson asked Mr. Hemen- -,

way What portion xf the expenses now
being appropriated for the year end
ing June 30, 1901, were properly charge-
able to the war with Spain. Mr. Hem-
enway replied that the expenditures in
the Philippines were due to tftie war
with Spain.

The bill was' passed shortly before
adjournment.

In the senate today the- - Porto Rican
bill was taken up as unfinished busi
ness, and after a lengthy debate uhe
senate adjourned without action.

The passage of the Foraker Porto
Riciao government and tariff bill in its
present shape being assured in the sen-

ate, members of the house are getting?
ready for its reception. Representa
tive Dick, of Ohio, thinks that ablu
tion of the problem will be found In a
simple motion to non-conc- ur In the sen-

ate amendments to the original house
bill, with the request1 for a conference.
In this way, the dangers of a wrangle
over the.civil government and compro
mise features will be .avoided and a
measure will be perfected In conference
which will be satisfactory to - botlh
hpuses.

It is not proposed, to maKe any
changes in the work of the senate. This
plan, it is understood, has the approv
al of Speaker Henderson and the com
mittee on rules. The influence of the
such an arrangement tbat Che neces- -
such an aramgement that the neces-
sity of appeals to party loyalty may
not be forced on the republican lead-
ers in the house.

General Otis cables the secretary of
war that he has forwarded by mail a
comprehensive reply to a resolution of
inquiry offered in the senate by Mr.
Pettigrew concerning the importation
and sale of liquor in the Philippines
and the charges of drunkenness among:
the Soldiers. General Otis explains
that the report is too long to sendl by-cabl-

He gives the number of arrests
among the soldiers for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct and the number of
courts martiaL growing out of the use
of intoxicating liquors, so that com-
parison may be made as to the morale
ox the ropos wnen uiey --rst weilt to
the Philippines and now,.

Nice Juicy Oraaigea;;80 and 25 eents
per dozen. Wm' Kwwr.;

Moth BaMaj '"10ef pound t Grant's.

(Baldwin's Headache Cure 85a at
Grant's.

Chase & Sanborn CoHee In sealed tins,
received fresh every few d- - . Wm.

--Kr oger, 32 oath TfrAn.

Huntley & Palmer's Dinmer .Biscuit
; just received. Wm. Kroger, 3' South

I Main street. X. .;. ' ,

ESTREICHER

& company

Direct attention to their newi

line of

Wash
Fabrics,

consisting of the very latest
weaves and colorings.

Onr line of White Goods,

consisting of

India
Linons,

Persian
liawns,

Victoria
Lawns,

Swisses,
Organdies

and Mull
and all

Linen
Lawns

aiethe most complete ever

in Asheville.
sljiown

flESTREICHER&CO

51 Patton Avenue.

.iMASSAGE,.
.AND PACKS.

Treatment for
KIBRVOUS, RHEUMATIC and OTHER

DISEASES.
Special: I

BRANDT MAS SAGH FOR
FEMALE DISEASES; ALSO

I FACE MASSAGE.

"PROF. EDWIN ORUKER,
ramdnate Chemnita College. Germany.

(Formerly with uaKiana neigaus.f Sanitarium.)
GO. ICATN ST. TBLEPHON3 208.

Home or Office Treatment.
Cflku hours, 11 a. m. to 1. p. m., t to

ifneeda Rest
ML

OAK HALL,
TRYON, N. C.

Otoe of the best equipped hotel in the
South. Forty miles south of Asheville.

Joseph Mien & Son,
Proprietors.

Call for booklet at City Ticket
Office, Patton Avenue.

-- flepme 37. 59 8. Main
A large; and complete dXck of J'jed.

Tes& arrivals.- - Oar ox. 1 nay, ijoru,
Oats. Sborte. Bato CVS. Me-O- U etc.
QaJl on ub for feed.We can euflt. J0u

m RefcraeCTfully. '

IN KENTUCKY. A

Conrt of Appeals to Hear Cantast To
morrow. Absence of State Officials

Causes Gossip. Soldiers
, . Paid.y
Frankfort, March 1. The court of

appeals held a session today in the
court rooms, the first held there for
over two weeks and entered an order a
moving the court to Louisville Mnn- -
Eav to hear the contest of the govern
orship. The continued absence of re-
publican state officials and the drawing
of a large sum of money from a local
bank and tjhe departure of Mrs. Taylor
today are causing gossip. If other mem
bers of the republican administra.tiVn
are to be arrested it will probably be
done after indictments are filed in the
Franklin circuit court. The grand' Jurv
will meet early in tjhe week. Beckham
soldiers were paid todav and General
Collier, of the republican administra-
tion, paid each of his soldiers, $5.

The commonwealth's attorneys are
said to have located the gun with
which Goebel was killed. It! is said to
have been sold to a local fruit dealer
for $5, and afterward the party sell-
ing it offered to buy it back.

SPANISH JOAN OF ARC

IN THE PHILIPPINES

Led an Assault to Eelease a Starving
Band of Prisoners- -

Seattle, March 31. Switzerland Hills,
of the Philippine province of Tabayas,
has given the orient a veritable Joan
of Arc. Castilian blood flows in her
veins. The particulars of the littl
heroine's attempt at the liberation of
700 stjarving Spanish soldiers hemmed
in mountain fastnesses held by the in-
surgent, General Malvar, were receiv-
ed by the United States transport Ga-
ronne, which reached1 this port today
from Manila. The heroine was Senora
Pedro Gamudi, wife of a second lieu-
tenant, who foughtj by her side. An-
gered and tormented beyond endurance,
she planned the assault and led the
charge herself. With sticks for weap-
ons they charged! their keepers, cap-
tured the guns and were about to re-
gain tjheir freedom when an over
whelming number of their tormentors
caused them' to give up.

-
CUTLER AND PETHCREW

RETURNING FROM CUBA.

Satisfied that McKinley is a Second
Julms Caesar.

Havana, March 31. Senators Butler
ana ir'ettierew sailed for thft TTnit
States today and will land at Miami, 1

iia. Before they left a reporter of El
Cubana had an interview with the tiwo
senators. They 'both declared that thp
Moiunley administration is "working
to convert Cuba into an Imperial colony
of the United Statjes," and that it (has
no intention whatever of fulfilling the
joint resolution of congress providing
for the independece of Cuba. Cuban
afternoon newspapers, which have a
limited circulation, print the purport of
the interview with the senators.

CORN FOR FAMINE SUFFERERS

Ship will Sail from New York Soon
with a Cargo.

New Tork. March 31. Negotiations J
were conciuuea today Between Dr.
Louis Klopsdh, proprietor of the
Christian Herald, and the British gov-
ernment, by which the former ,1s au
thorized to charter a relief steamer for
.the purpose of sending a cargo of corn
t famine stricken India. The cargo
will consist of 3,000 tons ui mixed
corn. The ship will sail earlr in Aoril.

BOARDERS WANTED
At Sunny Bide Cottage on Sunset
Drive. Among the pines, 90 feet above
Battery Park. Hack at frequent lc
tervala to and from the city. Terms
reasonable.

BAKER & CO.,
Scientific Refracting Opticians,

No. 45 Patton Avenue.
Examination Free.

Special attention give to repairing.

OSTEOPATHY.
E. S. "WiHard D. O., Osteopathist

Offices over Dr. T. C. Smith' Drug
Store, Court Square.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 12 nooa, and
2:30 o 5 30 p. m.

Ruffled Curtains, Net
Curtains, Lace Cur-
tains and all kinds
v of Laces,

I have received (today anew samples wf

the above giopds. The styles are prettier
and the prices much tower than ever
before I have just the thing you want
and wdill be (pleased to call andr show
and; price the same.. Address, ;

E. Li BROWN, Agent

Seqnel to the Tragic Story from
Emporia.

Richmond. March 31. A sequel to
the lynching of the white man.
O'Grady, at Emporia last Saturday, has
created much interest as there is astrong probability that the man is the
direct heir, only once removed from
the Irish peerage.' 'Letters received
here today from 'William O'Qrady,

clerk in the city clerk's office. New
York, indicate that tjhe man who so

died at Emporia at the
hands of a mob chiefly of negroes, is
his son. and the direct heir to the Vis-
count Gillamore, of County Limerick,
Ireland.

VICAR GENERAL M0RAN DEAD.

Brunswick, N. J., March 31. The
Rev. Monsignor Thomas Moran, vicargeneral of the Catholic diocese of Tren
ton, and rector of St. Paul's church.
Princeton, died at the rectory this fore
noon, aged 68. Pneumonia was the
cause of death.

A HOST OF IMMIGRANTS,

New York, March 31. The Hamburg- -
American steamship Phoenecia, which
arrived today from Hamburg and Bou
logne, Drought 2,038 steerage passen-
gers, the largest number of immi
grants arriving on 'any one steamer in
many years.

THE CALIFORNIAN FLOATED.

Portland, Me., March 31. The steam
ship Californian of the Allen line, which
struck on Ram's island ledge on Feb-
ruary 25, was hauled off today by Bos
ton wreckers. She will be towea to
Boston for repairs.

LAND OPENED UP.

Will be Divided Into Lots and Put on
the Market.

Marculs Erwin has purchased a tract
of land from Mrs. Spears between
Woodfin and Orange streets and Spears
and Cenltiiial avenues. The deed was ex
ecuted yesterday afternoon.

There was about nine acres in the
tract, which wiill be divided toto 30 ftott..
jto sell. A street will be graded ttorouerh
and $2000 or $3000 spent on improve-
ments.

A lot wl'lii be offered to .he prKwntoters
of the proposed auditorium facine1 on
Woodfin street, about 150 by 200 feet for
hJalf price, as an inducemem't to build
there. The Hot is worth about $4000.

BINGHAM WINS.

Defeats Asheville Farm School by a
Score of 16 to 6.

The Bingham baseball team defeated
Asheville Farm school team yester- -

daby a score of 15 to 6, in the frrstgampf the S'easton at Riverside Park.
The game began with two white-wiash.- es

for Bingham and three runs in eaJdh of
the first two innings for the larm school,
but it was their last. Eight imninPH
were played. Burnett pitched six in-

nings for the far n school and struct
out five men, and allowed five base hits,
Coggins pitched the last two and allow-
ed four base hats.

Cunningham pitched for Bingham,
struck out eight men and allowed three
base hits.

Professor J. A. Gwyn umpired the
game, which was very clean. BoxB
eides said they never played with a
nicer lot of boys. There was no kick-
ing at all.

The next game at the Riverside Park
will be Asheville vs. Weaverville, the
date being April 7th. m

SIGMA ALPHA.

The regular meeting of the Sigma Al
pha society of. the Asheville college was
very Interesting. The patroness, Mrs.
Shemwell, was present. The following
program was rendered: Reading, Miss
Betfde Crutchfield; vocal solo, Miss
Mary Nichols; violin solo. Miss Estedla
"Wolfenetefcter; reading, Miss Love car-
ter; piano solo, Miss Maud Bumham.

A new line of Baby Carriages and re-
clining go carts at Mrs. Li. A. Johnson's,
43 Patton avenue. Phone 166.

Agency
u

R0CKBR00K FARM"

CBEAMERY BUTTER.

SIROP DE BUTTER IE

in qt, bottles
The queen of
Table Syrups.

" SWEET HOME

OpenKettle Molasses
in qt and half
gallonins.

COOKING "J
MOLASSES

In 10 Cent Cans.

CLARENCE SAWYER

Successor to W. P. Snider,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.
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CAMPAIGN

Is the Problem Now Facing
the British in South

Africa.

Roberts' Movement Toward
the Transvaal Capital.

An Engagement Yesterday South of

Brandfort,

Mafeking Reported to have Received
Supplies of Faod.

NEWS FROM LADYSMITH IS

MEAGRE ROBERTS SOON TO

RKCEIVE A FRESH EQUIPMENT

vF CAVALRY AND GUN HORSES

THE CAPE DUTCH.

London, March 31. The prospects
of an early ending of the war are not so
bright as they seemed a few days ago.
The extension of the campaign int)o the
African autumn with the prospects of
Its lasting until mid-wint- er have seri-
ously altered the British plans. No
preparations have been, made tor a
winter campaign by the war office and
tjhe coM weather equipment of the
troops is only now going out.

FROM ROBERTS.
London, March 31. The war office

has posted the following from Lord
Roberts datjed Bloemfontein, last even-
ing:

"Reports point to the enemy leaving
Brandfort And proceeding in a north
erly direction. The casualties in yes
terday's engagement were more numer
ous than at first reported. Officer
killed two, wounded eight; rank and
file killed 10; wounded 159; missing
three."- -

There will probably be a general
shifting, of camps on the part of the
British, the new situation being mad
the basis of a further advance as soon
as the railroad is repaired.

Lord! Roberts today reported to the
war office that he bad received ciews
from Colonel Baden-Powel- l, Mafeking,
up to March 10, when tjne general health.
of the garrison was good; the locally
made gun, searchlight and ammunition
working well, food holding out, and the
paper currency which the British com
(mander had issued was satisfactory.

From Cape Town it is reported that
Steyn has gone. to Pretoria after, ac
cordiner to refugees, issuing an order
that all British burghers refusing to
join.the Boer armies shall be shot. The
stories of refugees, however, are not
always reliable.

News from Ladysmith is meagre.
Kroonstad, March 31. General

Smuts today engaged the British south
of Bradfort, at Mafet kop, and held
them at bay six hours. The burghers
fought well; casualties unknown.

The Free Sate raad will assemble at
Kroonstad April 2.

FRESH MOUNTS FOR TROOPS.
London, March 31. Next week there

are expected to arrive at Cape Town
100,000 transport, cavalry and gun an
imals. With these at his command
Lord-- Roberts will be able to (display
some of that activity and mobility that
characterized his movements before the
relief of KimberTey.

Opinions vary among parliamentary
lans as to the measures to be adopted
with regard to the rebellion in Cape
Colony. The British colonists advise
that too great leniency oe noi snown
them. The conservatives here adopt
this view.

On the other hand. ne liberals, while
desiring to see British supremacy m
South Africa, think that any display of
harshness will inevitably alienate the
Dutch element and bring on another
onr, in ft few years

SUPREMACY OF BRITAIN.ttt? am .... ... -
Tt is said that the British ooiomai oi
r lhaf soumdled the colonies on tne ,

subject of what terms should toe offer-

ed the Boers at the close of the war.
The answers are said to have been,
without exception that British su
premacy must be established and Boer
Independence brougnx to u euu,

time measures must peat the same
taKen to prevent the possipuuy oi su.un

Two Business
Opportunme

tr eses
; ttAit r,ifi.4 n! rfonff eetablfehedl
i business. f Broflte" have averaged
- $5000 per yea' for past 5 years;

last yjearrowvic;ii .health-- cmHy

1i reason tor? elling. uuu

cash. - V-- J x; ;

X A1 smMlVwell established busi-
ness located! mean court square,
requiring toveBtment tof $200. .

H'JILKIE &;LaBflRBE, !
1 nenl Esthte Brokers X

Phone 651; 23 PattonvAve.

that the Boers retain their independ
ence.
ROBERTS WILL RELIEVE MAFEK

ING.
It now appears that Lord Roberts,

as might have been expected, knew
what he was about when he made no
reply tb the anxious people fretting
about Mafeking. The British field
marshal pledged himself to (relieve
Colonel Baden-Powe- ll and he is not
likely to break his promise.

If he has not subordinated other
important interests to this one object
it Is because Lord RobertJs knew all
theJame from reliable sources that the
gsTiSon is by no means in such hard
straits as has been represented.
MAFEKING RECEIVES SUPPLIES.

By some means or other, supplies
have been received. The latest account
from the besieged! village says that sup
plies are being received, but) that there
is a shortage of oatmeal, flour, imilk
and- - sugar. How these supplies have
got intjo the garrison is a mystery. In
any case, the news has greatly cheered
the friends Of the British officers and
privates who have endured five months
of constant bombardment with a cheer
fulness and hearty .humor that have
amazed even the Boers.
WHY OLD GUNS ARE ACCEPTED.

Considerable idissatisfaction is ex
pressed because the Orange Free State
Boers have turned in to Lord Roberts
very few of tiheir causers. But this
is explained by the statement now of
fered in explanation that before leaving
for Kroonstad the Transvaal and
Orange Free State Boers who elected
to continue the struggle compelled
those who had determined to surrender
to deliver up to them their new rifles
Thus the collection made by Lord Rob
erts resembles the contents of an ar
mory 100 years old.

QUEEN'S VISIT TO IRELAND.

London, March 31. The queen's visit
to Ireland is already the dominant
popular topic in all Great Britain. No
visit ever made by the sovereign to any
portion of her domain has been awaited
with such unique Interest.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN

Edging Toward One Another with
Blood in their Eyes.

Yokohoma, March 31. The Japanese
press asserts that the Russian squadron
is stSll at dremwlpo Korea,. ..and will
probably proceed-t- o Masaripfao to en-

force the demands made that Russia be
allowed to land troops. It is believed
that in the event of Kora yielding Ja
pan will demand a similar concession
on the Korean coast.

PANA SURRENDERS TO KOBBE.

The Chinese General has been an All-Arou- nd

Nuisance.

Manila, March 31. The Chinese gen-

eral, Pana, who has been terrorizing
and devastating the province of Pa-na- y,

surrendered at Legaspi to Brig-adie- d

General Kobbe, who Is bring him
to Manila.

PRIZE FIGHT CONTRACT.

New York, . March 31. Immediately
after Walcott's victory over Andy
Walsh Friday night Roach and
O'Rourke signed' articles for a wenty-fiv-e

round contest between "Mysteri-
ous Billy" Smithy and Walcotft. T
fight will take place at the Broadway
Athletic club with, three weeks.

. FEATHERWEIGHT MATCH ARRANGED.

New Tork, March 31 .Paddy Sulli-

van, manager for Oscar Gardner, the
"Omoha Kid," postecTa forfeit of
today with George Consldine to arranga
a return roatcai with Terry McGovern,

for tjhe feather weight title.
I, i -

GEN. F, H CAMERON DEAD.

Richmond, March 31. General Fran-
cis Hawkes Cameron died! tonight.
The funeral wiH be held here.

Grant's Egg Emulsion for weak lungs,
price $1.00 at Grant's.

Downtog's Chlorides cure asthma,
buoncbitiB and fcaterrh by iaihalation. a:
Grant's.

Lipton's Tea at Grant's.

Ftar spring biliousness,. Grarifis Liver
Pills, very mild, tu piu mi u ,

Grand's.

Wood's seeds axe Iwaye reliable" and
1 plrvn hiiv tnem at urauixo x ua.nw
you can rest assured of getting new
eeeds only.

Wood's evergreen Lawn Grass at
Grfemit's.

Wood's Mixed Sweet Peas at C --ant's.

A fine lot of Country Hams just re-

ceived. Kroger. 32 SourtJh Main St.

The best spring medicine, Grant's
Tonic, 75c, at. Grant's.

Grarit's Talcum Powder, 10c at
Grant's.

A .olavamif Tooth --Wash Baldwin's
.fiJU VO . . L4., .w,ta

Myrrhtoe, mntoins nwuiwiB" "j -

25c at Graut's.
.x

For soft, white hands Baldwin's Cab
Apple wm.t2. 'i vhttrmcrr prepares extracts

ljwbnaniaia of supe
of anpirao-g-
rior' quality apa euro"s",

t Ani. 'iMrfAinheis ' andi cleans straw

a,

--1
J

I
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1)
t 'A. P. Paxton rbaa solid his ; nuH'-e- a ;
Avery's creek to TWomaa i RymeP, or - (
Buncombe county, iad will give posse-s- : r. -
eton nett Monday, nwrtning, ; Pax-- v

,

tea la undecided ca tj jfzzl dterTrtE7 imi eide'St.
Ifcats, '25c at GranTB.


